[Combination therapy of large amount of carboquone and OK-432 for unresectable lung cancer].
The combination of 1 KE/day of OK-432 (everyday) and 10 mg/day of Carboquone (once a week) had been administered for three weeks to 18 cases of the patients with unresectable lung cancer. The response rate was 50% in the patients whose diameters of tumors could be measured. These results might be provided by the fact that the large dose administration of Carboquone became possible with simultaneous administration of OK-432, which might have an activating effect of bone marrow function; consequently, original properties of alkylating agent could be utilized in this therapy. Leukopenia, (leukocyte counts: less than 3,000) was observed in 10 out of 18 cases (55.6%) at one week after administration of the drugs, and in all but one case leukopenia was recovered after 4 weeks of the administration. No other severe side effects were observed.